Children are our most precious possession.
October 2015
Alumni of the Month Coming Soon
Watching the actors tell the stories that make up the rich history of Flora recently at the
“Shadows of Elmwood” cemetery tour, I was reminded of how important it is to
remember and pay tribute to the past. Like the city of Flora, the Flora school district also
has a rich history and tradition with many alumni that have went on to great success.
With this in mind, we will soon begin recognizing our past through an Alumni of the
Month program.
The purpose of the Alumni of the Month is to recognize Flora graduates who have
contributed to society and community; to the betterment of mankind; and who have
achieved lasting recognition in their chosen occupation or other endeavors. To be
selected, an individual must be a ten year plus graduate of Flora and can be living or
deceased. A nomination form will be created for nominating individuals and selfnominations will not be accepted.
Contribution to society and community: efforts that have earned recognized awards,
measurable success, or long lasting impact on local, regional, statewide, or national level
Betterment of mankind: volunteer or service award or recognition, discoveries,
inventions, life-long work in a particular field in which recognition is achieved
Occupational/Endeavor Recognition: recognized for exceptional talent or long-term
success in a chosen field, occupation, or other endeavor.
Any individual that meets the criteria will be featured and will appear in the
superintendent’s newsletter and newspaper article. The feature will appear in the paper in
the order the nominations are received.
We hope you will consider nominating individuals that have made an impact not only in
our school district but also beyond. Thank you for all you do to continue to make our
school district great and continue to build on what our alumni, former Boards of
Education, administration, and staff have built.

Important Upcoming Dates:
October 9th-FHS Picture Retake Day
Early Dismissal for Students-2:00 p.m.
October 12th-Columbus Day-No School
October 16th-FHS Homecoming Football Game
October 17th-FHS Homecoming Dance
October 19th-District Technology Meeting-Unit Office-2:30 p.m.
Board of Education Meeting at Administration Office
st
October 21 -FHJHS Pictures
Elementary School Pictures
rd
October 23 -End of First Quarter
Teachers’ Institute Day-No School for Students

October 29th-Early Dismissal-12:30
Half Day Parent/Teacher Conferences-3:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
October 30th-No School for Students
Half Day Parent/Teacher Conferences-8:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon

